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Norfolk ivai ahd WilminrlK
C, i at; the following mentioned;;
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.hour's indicated:

BEAUFORT, N.C: ; IntHb
Cou rt House at 11 :30 a.-- , Mon- - .
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WASHINGTON, N. C : ;Hln 4?
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easy to grasp the other.- -
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At these meetings, maps shpw
ing the proposed limits anddrait ,

Resolved :

1st. That we wish to extendgrowth for a permanent place. mere, every pupil r,will have thef butilI chowan countVt We want to the citizens of Edenton, N. C,The building itself is to be on j domonstrators girl be made to
SI2:-lEA80n- S 'VJtlY and the Ideal Tribe of Red Men

our hearty-appreciat- ion of the
a level with the ground so tnar uoniesug science lojxeacn -- tiem feel ahd.know that Chowan' coun-th- e

ground floor can be used for the newest developments in that ty the best place to make a
- - 1 , ' --Vv -

carpenter shop or manual xrain-- j science. . , Hying, enjoy life and live the
fof proposed regulations, rwillbeing; Domestic Science Labora-- 1 If ltis any one investment that (longest. SS:3UtD VOTE

many courtesies extended to us
by the citizens of Edenton and
Chowan Tribe No. 12, of the
Improved Order of Red Men. ;..

--V- Snd. That we atSnrpriat dppn

tory, Forge bhop, iviiiK laDDra- - we cannot oo witnout it is tne Our main purpose is not. to available; for examination : ahd
considerations. . V 'FOETTHEtory, Heating Plant, and under- - Farm Life School. ' It will bring djvide on a name or a-pl-ace br.a... . I M.i t i-- j i . f -
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neath the auditorium a gymna J lue piggeai piviaenas in capaDie I pet theory but unite omaltie- -
men and women insium. larger, crops yeropment of rajl buivboand

Hvto fiirlsi'- - with' leqtiat" ooftuiiyOn the second, floprwjUJen Ttbe eaed hospirable , receptionRealizing that -- - present
1 ' : Lt.Gbl CBrbfif dElgfnlcts; - V.;1thereby t becoming wealth pro-- I...1.S-1- . i.l
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Further Advantages and Queers and not consumers only.
auditorium seating five hundred
people, four class rooms, library,-superintendent'- s

office, principal's
office, and supply room.

On the third floor, chemical

Suggestions. Mate Chowan .county the gar- -

method 6f public education is in- - wmcu uiey uvc given us wmic
in their most beauti-agriculturea- ndadequate and that by adding sojourning

domestic science, iu town,; and most deeply do we

appreciate and remember themany children will take a greater
. . i. , i M mi t . FRANKLIN GROVE FACTSden spot oi tne wona. j.ne ei- -

We note with pleasure that! ficiency and scope-- of the plant
interest in education because it

--
j Mr. John iieuton andfamily oflaboratory, farm crop laboratory mnre?infor m atioivis wanted about Und its equipment will eliminate - i: . -- ft . ...1 . - t . .
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gives them a practical training mt wc lcu wucu viaiS "1C Sleepy Hold .speut-Sund- ay jithwith a small storage to each and th Farm Life School. From this fa11 dtamces and objections.
for life's most importantproblems. f eneraoie nan 01 tne masonic bia mother,-Mr- . Martha Befiton.;a lecture room between themr Lru tlfa :mj0 4t,f .u ;n We are haooilv situated inai uuw w w juuk wfc uiuui in ' - X7 t . ra ana examimng tneir Mr. and Mrs. Charlie1. Industrial education is the Briakley:with inclined floor, seating one fnrmatinn i

: nAA hut with a towih and county so that each
kind that produces earners as PIltclc:a cuuc,-llu- u Ul asumo iC" were vistors at the home :of 'Mr.hundred pupils; two class rooms, wiifn learner and an earnest can help the other in the need coros and otner oojects 01 ancient jeSse Brinkly Sunday morning.

historic interest and are not ob-- m w w Poii oKf
well as consamers.

2. Industrial education broad
and balcony for the auditorium, seeker after the truth, he will 5nd that it cannot itself supply and
The stage at the further end will u0 - ' v

hnth prow. livious to the fact that no other Tqesday afternoon with Yridadshave two musir room;, also used! ii: ii.i5. lA Tkanh, Mnnftt affnrd fft' ens the field of activity for our
I UUl CUUCdlKJIIdl pulley IllUSbUCI - wm.-- v w....wv I, city could have given us this bere.boys and girls, and being anas dressing rooms. , hroad enoutrh to forcet ourselves deny Edenton G. S. district, the treat. ' 1 MaaQra NdrnAV Afofliiaa stt. . . r --j agricultural people we need toLook for the plan in Mitchen uand any pet'theory we may have. 6c and 18c and furnish its boys 3rd. We wish to express our Charlie Morgan were wallers j. atstudy scientifically the principlesers Drug Store. delight in finding such a garden the home of Mr. Riddick Brinkteyof soil improvement.

The exterior is so arranged that Hng force that will develop all our that E. G. S. is offering and in
3. The Farm Life School will 411 ""4V" Sunday morning. . .

-- additions ran a muji4. hnvc and ' airU of tndav. We vited to use. it means a stand
dest

teach us better business methods dUU dB!,ulc luc &uu- - wu"1Cil auu Little Isabelle Brinkley, dsugfa-o- f
farm operations. the great men of this noted his-- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brink- -roying the symmetry or util- - must allow a margin for- - growth ; lard preparatory school for

4. The Farm Life School will torlc lownwour Dnci sia a' ley is very sick at this writing.
ity of the rest of the building, such a margin that can not be any higher school in the county
The buildi hv undue rise of val-- l in the" State, and a vocational or

teach us how to improve our seed, luwlS 1IC1M Wi" wc Master Terrell Fowell pentc - t w w iuaiH jiivvw "r" " , ,

and in outline like the letter.1V uations of property or accumula- - apprentice school for the boys
corriders on all floors and two tion of hindrances. We have and girls who do not want to take and how to use fertilizer to suit f '- - ; baturday night and nnday with

- shall look, forward with mterestour different soils. his grandmother, Mrs. Martha
h exits on second and third floor, abundant examples of gross er- - higher but practical education. the t,me wnen lt shaU be our "wilfH0 Franklin; -5. The Farm Life School

great privilege and pleasure to A iarge cr0wd at(ended the tSea- -teach us how to imorove our
visit Edejtonhome surroundings bv orooer - nut popping givenjby Mrsi- - Iatid

sanitation. 4tn a "at a copy oi tnese Q Brinkley Monday afterodon.
6. The Farm Life School will solutions be spread upon our After ihe shelling. refreshnsenU- -

records and aiso lurmsned, to gerveA the Iawn :The.ff,r nnhnrtunifi for all of the were on
crowd was-- then entertained fof athe Press of Edenton and pubyoung and old of Chowan county ..... . . ,r
while by the graphaphone:' ; - Vto learn farming and domestic , . - -

Misses Clarine t and; Floreroe :science both practically and scieit

and three 0n the first. rors made in many towns and The townannot afford to d-e-

The rest of the fair ground will counties Elizabeth City, Wash-- ny the county 6 and 18 cents and
be Put in cultivation of tenth of ingtbn, Greenville, Kinstori, Ra- - plant. It might erect this build
a" acre plots for the working out leigh,' Rocky Mount, "Hertford ing but then itould be without
of the. various phases of

'
agricul- - and Craven county , too inacce-s- piainteiiance-fund-an- d what good

ture and who would not point out sible. Surelv we - sh Quid profit' Would your house do without it?
wjth pride to such a school. by these : J WHAT TO DO WITH THE PRESENT

This school will also have test If we bought the, whole square PUNT. -

a"es on all the different types of. on whichlhe E. G." S. is located The present house is too small
8oil that the county possesses to we would need . to spend more and so constructed that you can- -
Vork out the best results for that than we now! contem and not addJo it without destroying

nd ofland, and who will not be, then cpuli nOt satisfy the de-- the looks, Symmetry and utility
benefited by that ? The school mand on account ofr the . growth 0f the rest. Jt is too good ..to
Gilding will be the - educational of the town- - - throw. away and Jnot salable. : It is
ntre for both county and town. . For successful examples we in a good state of preservation.- -

National Government lectur- - rr .vnn to Wilson. Tarboro, With the same amount of " raw

Brinkley entertained a few friends- -'tiflcally at very small cOst.

xvespeciiuny: suuiinticu,
F. J; BLACKWOOD,
Jr SvfB RICKHOUSE,
J. X. JENKINS.
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The U. S. 'Department ofr IsfL'
Mr., Stanley Brinkley .called on .

Mr Fleetwood White of Bnies Miss Annie Morgan. " " :l: :" '
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vision of InfermatibnWashmgitiuand demonstrators wfll gather jrew Bern and Wilmington ! as material We could construct a Mr. Lyc urgus i Briuiey.-"an- d Mr:- -

ton, D. C.,has issued ;a :ndtice at Mr. John O; White's near Hert-- Algie Mathias
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000 menwill be needed --this $ea-- from sehool to s vacation, ribrqpchial tubes Do&&&&&c V -

son for the' harvestineof OTaihv U I Weiare having a goodto get an educatioh Xo you lafe Schoojf. ioScan deny 3 it purposefor east 10 years more
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